
NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Gray beavA is much tired.
Plaids are moje fashionable.
Twin beds are in high form.
This is an era of embroidery.
Cavalry yellow is a new color.
Combinations in dress arc used.
This is the reign of the tall girl.
Souvenir tea spoons are the latest.
Jewel-wrought kid gloves are worn.

Astrachan runs sealskin very close.
Princess dresses are coming in again.
Omaha (Neb.) girl clerks will organ-

ize.
Sleeves are still set high on the shoul-

der.
Yellow and corn color are favorite

hues.
Foxes' tails are now utilized as neck j

rulls.
Suede color continues to be fashion-

abb.
The peasant's cloak continues to be !

worn.
The bride's cake has gone out of I

fashion.
The newest dinner favor is heart j

shaped.

The long point has been revived for
bodices.

Fur caps can be worn at all times and i
seasons.

Old Greek is the proper style for the I
hair nowadays.

The big fur hat trimmed with feathers j
is becoming bigger.

Flowers make the daintiest garniture
for evening dresses.

Violets in natural color are embroid- j
ered ou table linen.

Hemstitched black surah silks of triple
warp are entirely new.

Velvet sieeves in silk or wool gowna I
are still very fashionable.

The style of wearing fiowcrs in the ha! j
has already become common.

T4io black sailor water-proof hats are
worn by exclusive society girls.

Gold lettering is more ofLeu used in
wedding invitations than silver.

Queen Victoria calls a bouquet by the j
old-fashioned name of nosegay.

Miss Annie Howard of New Orleans is .
the richest woman in Louisiana.

Very young girls wear party gowns ol I
white, pale blue or rose-colored crape or j
tulle.

The English Queen's daughters are
not only good needlewomen but good
cooks.

Lavender salts effectively and pleasant- |
lv perfume the air of sitting or reception ,
rooms.

It costs $.1.(50 a day to care for a sick I
baby according to the best hospital au- j
thority.

The prettiest slipper of the season is \
of black Suede kid embroidered with I
gold beads.

Ecru India muslins, with inserted bor- i
ders of lace simulating Irish point, make
lovely gowns.

Miss EmilyHowland has been elected '
a director of the First National Bank of
Aurora, N. Y.

The rather ancient fashion of wearing j
a chain of gold dollars at one's wrist is
being revived.

Lady Brooke, of England, distributes j
every year, through her agency, overlive ]
thousand garments.

A demand foi- miniature paintings has
raised the price of those pins and orna-
ments fifteen per cent.

Slight beading or embroidery may
adorn the toes of white slippers, but
bows are not allowable.

Colonial dresses look best
girls, a fact that cannot be too strongly
impressed upon stout women.

Think of paying §SO fora whisk broom j
?with a handle of embossed silver! Yet
thousands are sold in New York in a sea-
son.

The subscription by female clerks in
Washington for a monument to General
Spinner is said to be making great head-
way.

Delicately perfumed gloves along with !
ether sweet fancies for feminine wear j
have found admission into tho best so-
ciety.

There is a revival of the craze for whole
pearls, which precious stones have, of
course, been advanced in price because
of said craze.

There are thirty-three women doctors
working in India in connection with the
national association for supplying female
medical aid.

The Grange at Mendon. Mass., had a

nail driving contest the other day in
which a lady won by driving twenty two

nails in two minutes.
Among the titled ladies of the court in

Rome are stated to be nine Americans,each
and every one noted for beauty and more
or less brilliant accomplishment.

Skirts of riding habits come just to
cover the feet aud are made of materials
not so heavy as broadcloth. The modi- 1
tied high hat is preferred to the derby.

Dr. Clara Marshall, Dean of the Phila-
delphia Women's Medical College, is re-

ferred to by professional men as one of
the most earnest aud able physicians in
America.

Miss Margaret L. Shepherd, the or-
ganizer of the ''Loyal Women of Ameri-
can Liberty," now numbering a member-
ship of 10,000, is a slight little woman,
Y/ith clear gray eyes, tinged with brown,
and short curly brown hair.

There are fifty-eight butcher shops in
New York, either owned or managed by
women. These "lady"butchers. as they
would be called ou the other side, are
for the most part widows or daughters
of men who established the business.

The Duchess of Connnught aud her
husband gave the Princess Victoria of
Prussia five rows of pearls, each row hav-
ing a pendant, the tirst diamonds, tho
second sapphires, tiie third moonstones,
tho fourth emeralds auu'the filth rubied.

How Indians Judflre White Men.

"The suspicion in an Indian of a white
nißu is greatly due to the former actions
of the whites toward him. lie knows
we have no love for him, and our treat-

ment of his people tends to make him
dislike us. To illustrate- this: I was sit-
ting down talking to an Indian once

\u25a0when an army doctor came up rubbing
his head, as he hud the headache. The
Indian looked at him and asked me what
was th(? matter with the doctor. I told
him that ho was sick. He kept silent a

moment, then said the doctor was no

good if he were sick and could not cure
himself. Rather rough on the doctor,
but nevertheless he was very near the
truth. So they judge us as they sec us,

and I have often known them to put up
with treatment from whites that a white
man would rebel against. The white
man would be said to be of independent
spirit. If the Indian icbelled he would
be said to be bloodthirsty and wanting to

cause trouble. That is the difference in
the judgment passed on the white and
the red man for the same offense. Is
that right? The sooner they are put

under the control of the War Department
and United States army officers put on

the agencies as agents and quartermasters
and a regular system of discipline estab-
lished with them, giving them what the

Government provides and punishing
white and Indian alike for wrong-doings,
the sooner you will put a stop to Indian
outbreaks."? Washington Star.

A Stream of Words.
Everybody knows in a general way

how much more talk than work is done
in the world, but few people realize the
fact until it is reduced to figures. A
speaker of average rapidity will use

about 100 words a minute, and in con-
versation the rate is about the same.
Now suppose the average talker talks
four hours a day, he will repeat 24,000
words each day, equal to twelve col-
umns of the Globe , or to forty-eight
pages of a book of oidimiry size. In a
year he will have uttere.l words that will
fill 17,520 pages, or thirty-five volumes
of 500 pages each, and in thirty years
1050 volumes will be filled with the
nothings that !>.re said from moment to
moment. This calculation is for a man;
for a woman, of course, the figures
would be at least doubled,? Globe-
Democrat.

The Mustache Is an AirSieve.
"Ithink I shall shave off this mus-

tache."
"Don't do it!"
"Why not?"
"It will give you a bad cold."
"Nonsense?"
"On the contrary, gocd sense. A mus-

tache acts as a sieve for the air. It is
something like a French respirator?-
warming the air before the latter is taken
into the lungs. In the same fashion,
relatively, the heard acts as a protection
for the throat. Ifyou cut off that mus-
tache you will not only catch cold, but
since your lungs arc weak you may again
be takeu down by your old malady,
pleurisy. Hence I say, a mustache or
beard keep a man warm in winter and
cool in summer.? Detroit Free I'rcsx.

It is told that the Ilessian fly is doinir
much damage to the wheat fields of Illi-
nois.

Ever since lsilt there have tieoi women
(nurre rack i/cv) who claim that there is no
poap halt asKootl, or us economical as Dob-
bin*'* Kl,ctrlo. There muxl be some truth in
their claim. Try it, sec how much. Your
Kroccr has it.

Tiie German Emperor made a speech at
the recent celebration of his thirty-second
birilitliiy.

1 r iiim and Treci \u25a0 Points for Tree I'lnntern
This entire book is ably written anil gives

Irnsty information for everyone growing iruit
of any sort or kind. Sent tree by Stark Bros.,
Louisiana, aio.? itrnnye Jmld Farmer.

Guarantee t live year eight per cent. Fir»t
Mortpastes on Kansas City property, interest
payable every six months; principal and inter-
estcollected when due and remitted without
expense to lender, tor sale by J. it. llauerlein
& Co., Kansas City, Mo. Write for p iruouUri

Money invested in choice one hundred dol-
lar building tots insuburbsof Kansas City will
pay from five hundred toona thousan t per
cent, the next few years under our plan. $23
cash and s'> per montn without interest con-
trolsa desirable lot. Particulars on application.
J. ti. Bauerleln & 00.. Kansas City. Sto.

Leo Wa's Chinese Headache Curo. Harm-
letfc in effect, quick and positive in Hction.

Sent prepaid on receipt of $1 per bottle.
Adeler & Co.,st£! Wyandottest.. Kansas City,Mo

FITS stoppe I froa by Da. Ki.ivb's Oubvc
Neiive Rkstoiiku. No lits after llrst day's use.
Marvelouscures. Treatise ani it trial lioUlj
free. Dr. Kline. fICH Arch St.. I'hilu. rVt.
Oklahoma'iufTle Book and Map sent an v wliers
onrecoiptof .'xlcts.Tyler Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggists sell at ?>c. per bottle

Malaria
JFbelieved to be caused by ix>'sonous miasm* aris-
ingfrom low, marshy land, or from decaying vegeta-
ble mutter, and which, breathed Into the lungs,
enter and poison the blood. Ifa healthy condition
of the blood Is maintained by taking Hood's N*rsa-
parilla one Is much less liable to malaria, and Hood's

barsaporllla has cured many severe cases of this dis-

tressing affection even In the advanced stages when
the terrible chills and fever prevailed. Try it.

And ifyou deckle to take Hood's Sarosaparilla do
not be Induced to buy any substitute.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Preparod only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Has*.

I OO Doses One Dollar

ONE ENJOYS
Botb the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tbe sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation,, (Syrup of Figs is ihe
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in xts
effects, prepared only from the most
neaithy and agreeable fubstances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one tvho
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
IWHSVtLU KY l/FW YO!M. Nl.

The "Illnckbird" Days.
January 30, 31 nnd February 1, are

famous in the neighborhood of Brescia,

Constantinople, Florence, Italy, and
along the Danube and the Heine, as the
"Blackbird Days." A curious medieval
legend savs that originally all species of
the grackels (blackbirds) were of a

creamy white color; that itbecame black
because during one year in the Middle
Ages the three days above mentioned were

so cold that all birds in Central and
Southern Europe, took refuge in the
chimneys. At Brescia, Mr. Swainson
says, the three days are celebrated with
a feast called "I giorni della meria,"
meaning the feast of the transformation
of the bird.? St. Louin Republic.

Ex-Senator Palmer has sixty fine Per-
chcron horses on his fairn near Detroil,
Mich..where his 812,000 log cabin is lo-
cated. He owns a great deal of real es-

tate in Detroit and his farm is only four
miles from town.

EI.Y'S CKK.HI IMI.M F3TT"THI 1««^i
Applied Into Nostrils Is Quickly 7^
Absorb**!. Clonuses the Head, Wm

Heala tii. Sore# and ( ores \u25a0 ]

CATARRH.f"?iRestores Tasto and Smell, quick-
Iv KclUivo* <A,lcI IN H.-mi mill 908
lli-ail,ir.'i.', »t OriiKk'lsts.

VBANOON TRUSSES. It 11 111 llri' r.nllinlly
eureil. Ilrs. Hurdlui; Ac t'lxlry, G3 W. 22(1 St., N'.N .

W»I VA'MV'lll'l'il'O'iwi<i i*autlfmsilk AKailn
ilTlßllHilili. pniHH'h to covii son W| .111*

T;tv., I.I:MU:II:'SMI.KM l.lulrFirry N.J.

RE?PTLLSMS
( WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/*® <

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
S Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals, i
C Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite. I
( Shortness of Sreath, Costiveness. Scurry, Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed I
( Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations Ac. ?

( THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. )
) BEECHAM 8 PIUS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH >

( For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired c
S Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., S
) thoy ACTLIKE MAGIC, Strengthening the muscular System, restoring long-lost Com- )
(. plexlon, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, and arousing with tbe ROSEBUD OF (

/ HEALTHthe whole physical energy of the human framo. One of tho best guarantees /

) to the Nervous and Debilitated 1m that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF )
( ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. C
( Pr«*|M»red only by THO» BEEi'HAM, St. Helena, Lanr»«l)lrc, England. /

) Hold by amorally. B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 and 367 Canal St.. New York, )
V. 6ole AK«nt-»for the United States, who (if your <lru«frist does not keep them) WILLMAIL v

of PRlCU.abcta. A BOX. (MENTION THIS

A "Pun kin-Head." I
New Haven, Conn., is celebrated for

bavtatf given the name of "Punkin-
Heaii" to all New Englanders. It
originated from the Blue Laws, which
enjoined every male to have his hair cut

round by a cap. When caps were not

to be had they substituted the bard
shell of the "punkin," which, being put
on the head every Saturday, all hair
which protruded was clipped close to

the shell's edge. Peters, in his "History
of Connecticut," says: "What religious
virtue was supposed to be derived from
the custom, I know not; but there is

much prudence in it; first, it prevents
the hair from snarling; secondly, it saves

the use of combs; and, thirdly, it can-

not incommode the eyes by falling over

them; and, fourthly, such persons as

have lost their ears for heresy and other
wickedness cannot conceal their mis-
fortune and disgrace."? St. Louis lie-
public.

STATE OF 01110, CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY, I

FItANK J.CHENEY makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the tirm of T\ J. CHENEY
& Co., doing business in the City of ioledo,

i ounty and State aforesaid, and that said llrm
will pay the sum of One Hundre i Dollars for
each and every case of CATARitH that cannot
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this lith day of December, A. D., IBBIS.
' A. \V. CILEASON,

? SEAL >
_ ...

I , I Antnru Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send lor testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.

A RUO valued at 550'H was bougut in Lon-
fon, England, lately. It was about thirteen
ileet square.

Do You Ever Speculate'

Anynerson seritllur us their nan) an I al-
(lresswill receive Information that will lev I
to a fortune. Henj. bewU Oj,, Sjcarity

building, Kansa-» < ity. Mo.
Timber, Mineral, H arm Uin-U and RVMIVM

in .Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas
bought and sold. Tyler <S Co.. Kansas City. Mo.

JacobsTheGpea^^^
REMEDV
FOR PAIN
[jpiiiliNiS

For Internal nnd External I *c.
Stops Pain, (Ynmn*. Inflammation in body or limb,

likeinftjrio. Curos Cronp. Asthma, Colds. Catarrh, ("hoi-

era Morbus, l»iarrhtvn. lthfuniatifm. Neuralgia, iJinH*-
back. Stiff Jolntsaml Strains. Full |iartioul«rs five. Trice
&ct:t. pout-paid. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., lMjt*ton,Mtss.

f|ENSION
J«a?S.%

PSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lata Principal Exftminer U S Pension Bureau.
3 vra inlast war. U>.Mijndicatii)tfclaims, utty nines.

I"" N Y N U?S

MILLER'S HOTEL. WA&SiJSS'SS
York City, for circulars of Hotel, Baths, etc.

A A ATIIO1" I'lmit*mailod for91.00.
I 111 - I 11 Honk on Cactus, 10c. Catalogue

> UHU IUllfree. A. Blanc dt Co.. I'hiia.

112 \ How to trap them. 2-cent stamp.1 r\/AtO« llox\M>. Jersey City, >. J.

coming ofwinter as a con-
stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-
tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold
out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
Ge?icral Debility, and all Aneemic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. It prevents wasting
in children. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.?Scott's Emulsion is non-secret, and is prescribed by the Medical Pro-
fession allover the world, because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a
manner as to greatly increase their remedial value.

CAUTlON.?Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and

get the genuine. Preparedonly by Scott&Bowne, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

Sold byall Druggists.

EXCURSIONS TO EUROPC
Under the Management ofEdwin Jones, of
4fi2 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Kntlre

triponly: $3lO. Everything flrst-class; allexpenses
7 weeks' trip. Inmnn Line steamer "City of New
York,"July Bth. 1891. England, France. Switzerland.
Germany,The Rhine ami Belgium. Send for itinerary.

DIPPY Iffticrc POSITIVELYREMEDIED.
DAI]UI WivLlO Oreely Pant Stretcher*
Adopted bv students at Harvard, Amherst, aud othar
CollcKca, also, bv professional an<l business men every®
where. Ifnot for sale In your town send Me. to

*. J. ORKKLY. 716 Washington Street. Boston.

(\u25a0Ayr STUDY, Book-koeplnt?, Business Format
HUITILPenmanship. Arithmetic, Short-hand, eta,

\u25a0 I thoroughly trught by MAIL. Circulars free.
Bryant'* Oollege, 457 MainSt, Buffalo, S. Y.

REA D "ALittleChat With Farmers." Fine hook;
bound; paper, 50c.; cloth, T3c. Geo. A. Williams,

1023 Chamt>er ofCommerce, Chleago, 111.

AQUA UfITCI 28th St.and Broadway. SelectAilllllnUICLf family hotel; rooms en suite
or singly, $i per <lay and upward.

PATENTS\u25a0 **\u25a0 *1 m \u25a0 Sawu roa ciacp^m.

rnrr ISfull length portraits beautiful actresses,

rhrr All different. Send stamp for postage.
\u25a0 »ILLHay A co'., Box JWtf. San Francisco, Cal.

TACOMA 1001Test w. TACIMU UiVKSIEEMCO., IACOOA. WABM.

"WHAT AN ASS AM I!»»

The ass thought himself as fine look-;
ing as his neighbor, the horse, until he,;
one day, saw himself in the looking-'
glass, when he said "What an ass am Il"i

Are there not scores of people who!
cannot see themselves as others seei

them? They have bad blood, pim-i
pies, blotches, eruptions, and other kln-|

dred disfigurements. All these annoy-j
ing things could be entirely eradicated, j
and the skin restored to "lily'white-!
ness," if that world-famed remedy, Dr.!
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,;
were given a fair trial.

It cures all humors, from the ordi-:
nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the most inveterate j
blood-taints, no matter what their na-j

ture, or whether they be Inherited or j
acquired. The "Golden Medical Dis-;

covery" is the only blood-purifier,

guaranteed to do just what It is rec-
ommended to, or money refunded.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL AS-|
SOCIATION, Proprietors, No. 663 Main!
Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

DR. SCHENCK'S

JOL OEAWEED
EK% O TONIC

MR Is a Poiitivo Cure for

fflßi DYSPEPSIA
MM And allDisorders of the Dige«fc

lT* 0r Kar,H 11 ls lik®wl»e a
?BHI corroborative, or strengthen-

a ing Medicine, and may be
itk xjy taken with groat benefit In all
1 cHAESof Debility. For Sale br

all Druggists. Price, 112 1.00 per l*>ttle. Dr. Schenck s
New Book on Lung* Liverand Stomach mailed frefc

Address. Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia.

-VASELINE-
FOR A ONE-DOLLAR HILL sent u« by man
we willdeliver, free of ail charges, to any person la
tue United States, ailof Uie following article* OMCJ«

lullypacker:
One two-ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline. ? . 10 eta
One two-ounce bottle of Vaseline
One Jar ofVaseline Cold Cream, ? ? * ? ? 13 M

One C ake of Vaseline Camphor Ice, ? ? - ? 10 ?'

C.ne Cake of Vaeeliue soap, unsoented, - ? ijJ "

One Cake of Vaaellue Soap, exquisitely soeated,23 **

One tWo-ounoe botue of White Vaseline, -
? AS 14

ai.u
Or for postage etamp* any ting's arttols at ths pric*
named. On no account be persua-iei to aooep t from
yourdruggist any Vaseline or preparation there/r m

*nle.t9 labelled with our name, beoausa you ioiU oer*
taiiu'yreceive an imitation which ha* little ornoo<ili»i

CbeeeUroutfh Hlg. Co., Stale St., N. Y.

B"HE
DID IT."

"HT using the K-WREN Itemed
I have cured all the colds 1o mj
family, ami Inthe vicinityformllei
around, Including

KIWREN Cough Balaam en
Troches euro hoarßcne« Inate*
minutes, hail coughs and cold!

10 anil '\u25a0!'«?\u25a0 liv mull or druggists

_______JM. 11. lU.KI' C0.,63 E. 13th St.. .V.V

E"X /^JONEVX
/ TON SCALES \ / OF \
{ S6O BINCHAMTON
\ Beam Box Tare Beam / ys. N. Y? A^J
\ J ALL«ZK, y

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Criticisms on two recent Memory Systems. Ready
about AprilIst. Full Tables of Contents forwarded
only to those who send stamped directed envelope.

Also Prospectus POST FREE of the Lolsettlnn Art
of Never Forgetting. Address

Prof. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

2fii{/rC4+s?yutifofifcG<. St. Louis, Mo.
A 1 a ke ro.

"August
Flower"

For Dyspepsia.

A. Bellanger, Propr-, Stove Foun-
dry, Montagny, Quebec?, writes: "I
have used August Flower for Dys- 112

pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good rt;medy."

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,

writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss..writes:
" Iconsider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over." ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

KYNU?S

DIES

e|^_.; -

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

SE.IIU (.cniline Iluilll-Hcnrtl,an cleKunt mid

w stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself,
SA.oil llanil-NCWril W clr. A Urn-calf Shoo nn-

equalled for style and durability.
Goodyenr Welt Is the standard dreM

O Shoe at apopular price.
SO.-.10 Pi>lircuiiiir» .»IIOP» Is especially odapted

forrailroad men, farmers, etc.
Ailmade iiiCongress, Button and Lace.

$4.00 lor LndieH is the only lmiul-*ewc«l Shoe
O sold at this jHipular priee.

* Doiil-olh Slim- for J.nille* Is anew d»-
£ parturc and promises to become very popular.

SO.OO Sboc lorI,adies, and *1.7.1 for >llme«
fc still rete.in their t xcellonco for style, etc.
Allk:kkls warranted and stamped with nam© on

bottom. If advertised loeal asi nt cannot supply
you, send direct to factory, < nelosllu; advertised
price or a postal for order Wanks.

W. 1,. lIOKiI.AS. ISrockton, 11m.
.\VAXTEII -hoe dealer inevery city anil

town not occupied taialtrexclusive iiueney.

All iiicentM udver'ised in local paper. Seiul
tor all ii i'iit d I'llt:i Iol"ue,

FRAZIKa
*

Bf,L
slUKST IN TIIE %VOItJL.I> l«nii.WWli

Out tiid Gtiiuiuo. dom Kvervwaeraw

"When slovens gel- tidy they polish me

112
bottoms of the p&nsV-When

never tired ofcleaning up- j|ggj
Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,

But differently their daily labor felt;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau,

But then she cleaned house with SAPOLICX
TJISO'S REMEDY FOB CATAEBli.?Best. Easiest to use. ng|Jl cheapest, llelief is immediate. A cuie is certain. l'Oi
Cold inthe Head It has no equal. IBg

njH
nostrils. Price, «k-. Sold by druggists or si'tit by mall. jjß

Address, JSTT. Hazkltink, V. anon, Pa.
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THI ORIGINALAND OCNUINC. The only Kale, Sure, an.J reliable l'i!l (or saleUdlf*.Mk Drugzitt tor ChichtHtr t BngUth Diamond Rntnd in Kcml antl Gold metallic \y

boxes *eal«lwith blue ribbon. T»ke*o«(her kind. fit/we. Suh*(it u tinn* and Imitation*. V
AllpHU in pasteboard boxen, pink wrapparn. are dan>er>u« pnimicrf, ita. At Onijfi«u. or wnd ai

4*.In Ntampn for particulars, testimonials, and "KeileP tor LndlfM."in Utter, hr return MnlL
10,000 TeiUmoalaln. Sam* Payer. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO , MndlinnNM fcy allLw>l PraabtA PMII,APKIPWfAj»I

MONEY IN CHICKHKB,
For 'i,V.in stamps wo send a 100- I

]
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112 PAGKBOOK givingthe experleuee |I J ofa practical Poultry Kaiser?not
/cf au amateur, but a man working
/ X for dollars and cents?during 2a

112 nroail, It teaches how to Detect j
3and Cure Diseases; Feed for Eggs, |

also for Fattening; which Fowls to

| vf - Save for Breeding; everything re-
-11 qulslte for profitable Poultry rale-

U ing. HOOK I'lllldSßLNG
CO., 134 Leonard Street, New Yerk.
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iH 1 proscribe and Fully en*
dors* HU' <» as ;be only

C,U specific for the certain cure
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iE| iffa only »>yu» \V> nave sola Rig CTK

Wk Clni:lnnat;.|gwi»y faction.
Ohio. JtWk D R DYCHE & CO,

V Chioaffo, 111.
Sold by jDrujfgtoH*


